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I J3t One
In marriage only when there Is equality
of health as well as affection. Affection
way be the basts of unity in marriage,
but the superstructure depends largely
on the womanly health. When tlie wife
ji tormented with backache, distressed
by headache, and racked by nervous-
ness, she has no ambition for exercise or
pleasure.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
tnakes weak women strong and sick
women well. It cures headache, back-
ache, and other womanly ills by curing
the diseases of the womanly organism
which cause them. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in-
flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

Weak and sick women arc invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The dealer who offers a substitute for
Favorite Prescription" does so to gain

the little more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines. His profit is
your loss, therefore accept no substitute.

My vrlfc commenced to complain twenty
years ago," writes r,ewl A. Miller. of
rolice. Prospect Street. WeUaport. Pa. "We
liave tried the skill of twelve different doctors.
She took gallons of medicine during the time
she was ill, until I wrote to you and you told us
what to do. She has taken eight bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and six of the'Golden . Medical jDiscovery'

A she run .in i- -.
own wnre now una can wane around again andis quite smart.

itou can mtblish this letter If vnn wt.Vi w
nave reccivea irocn oenent tnat we wish every
sufferer could derive the ame amount of good.
My wife's complaint seemed to be a complica-
tion of disearen so the doctors said. We willever remain your friends. May God bless you
and your Institute."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the most desir-
able laxative for delicate women.

Sure euro for files.
Itching piles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Plle3
are cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy, Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at drug
gist, or sent by moll. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr. Bo-eank-o,

Fhlla., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. C, Stono, 'druggist

o

Musical Rocital.
The 45th public recital of the Co-

llege of Music, W. U., will be given at
the collego chapel at 8 o'clock. A good

program is to bo given, and the public
is invited to attend.

J. 0. Graham, Agent,
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MARTIN
THEODORE

RINEMAN

Prominent Salem Business
Man Dies After Lingering:

Illness

Martin Thcodoro Rineman died at
his homo on Church strcot, Sunday
morning, after a lingering illness of
eight months from tuberculosis.

Mr. Rineman was bom at Fostoria,
Ohio, in 1857, and spent Qiis oarly
childhood nt Blockton, in tho samo
state. In 1880 ho married Carrio Rako-stra-

of Hicksvillo, Ohio, and movod
to Wisconsin, whero ho remained 10
years. In 1889 ho camo o Oregon,
settling in Salem, whero ho engaged in
tho grocery business, and remained in
this city until his doatb.

Deceased leaves a wifo and four chil-
dren, Mrs. L. E. Hooker, of Denver,
Colorado; Chester, Frank and Graco
Rineman, all residing at home.

Mr. Rinomnn was .an ontorprizing
business man, and held tho lovo and re-

spect of all who know horn. All Salem
grocery stores will bo closed tomorrow
during tho funeral.

Tho funeral sorviccs will bo held at
2:30 p. m. at tho family homo on
Church street, in this city; interment
at City View cemetery.

Hero's a Pointer.
(Ashland Tribune.)

"If you havo a homestead that you
find is too heavily timbored to hold as
a homestead, W. B. Sherman has somo
Eastern pcoplo who want to buy im-

provements, secure relinquishments on
homesteads and file on them as timber
claims."

Tho nbovo significant ndvertisemont
from tho Grants Pas3 Herald is tho re-

sult of tho government investigation
into Oregon public land matters. Won-do- r

how many homesteaders will sud-

denly discover that their claims are
really timber claims, not homesteads?

o

John Roberts wont to GorvnlSj this
morning on business for Liivesloy &

Company.
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PICK OF THE FOREST

been taken to supply the stock of
lumber la our yards. Our stock In
complete with all kinds of lumbor.

received a cor load of No. 1
shingles, also a car of fine shak'j.

are able to All any and all kind J
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
GRAINS and shippersof OR A 1W

Oats For Sale.
nop GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.
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bills. Come and lot us show yon
stock.

Yard and office aear d. P. passenger
'Phone Main 65L

GOODALE LUMBER CX

A WINNER
in the raco for supremacy in
pork products is our latest con-

signment in choico sugar-cure- d

hams and bacons, and our
fino country sausagos, loins for
roasting, chops, etc. Cold
woathcr brings a demand for
choico pork in sparo ribs, pigs'
feet, hocks, tripo and sausages,
and wo havo tho finest corn-fe-

and carefully-fe- d pork to bo se-

cured.

E. C. Gross.

M

PRETTY AS A PICTURE

Is what tho ladios oil say of our

fino laced shoe. It is handsome,

natty, of fine shape and workman-

ship, and is the best made shoe

you can find in Salem. Our stock

of ladies', men's, boys' and girls'
shoes are both comfortable and dur-

able, as well as giving tho foot an
aristocratic appearance.

, Jacob Vogt
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OLD AGE
Doponds Not Upon Years, but Upon

Vital Force,

A GREAT DISCOVERY TO WARD
OFF OLD AGE.

In Salem lately thero has been a
good dcnl of discussion in regard to
old people. Somo at 50 years call them-
selves old, and really appear so; whilo
others at 70 years seem nctivo, vigor-
ous and young.

A reporter of Tho Capital Journal
happened in tho storo of Geo. W. Put-
nam, our local druggist, tho other oven- -

Ung, and this subject was brought up.
Said Mr. Putnam: "It is a fact, and
wo soo it illustrated overy day right
he.ro in Salem; it is not years, oftl ago
does not begin at any sot time, but it
is loss of vital forco that makes a per-
son old. Weakened digestion, thin
blood. and poor circulation soon start
functional powers and vitality wane,
and then tho symptoms of old ago
quickly nppear. You know a man is as
old as ho feels.

"On tho othor hand," continued Mr.
Putnam, "that old feeling may bo
warded off, and I wish overy person in
Salem who feels old, whether thoy are
so in years or not, would try tho groat
discovery, Vinol. I know that it has
vital principles which will in a natural
manner strengthen digestion, assimila-
tion and all tho functional powors,
send rich, red blood coursing through
tho veins, and give now lifo to overy
organ of the body, nnd this is what
makes tho old feel young again.7 '

Mrs. II. W. Avery, of Norwich, N.
Y., writes:

"At tho ago of S9 I felt tho nocd of
a tonic, something to strengthen nnd
build mo up. For a year and n half I
havo taken Vinol, and I havo found
that it brings vigor and lifo to tho nged
as nothiug clso will."

Mrs. Sarah J. Windrom (cousin to
tho lato United States President, Znch-ar- y

Taylor), 429 West Erio street, Chi-

cago, who is 70 yenrs old, says Vinol
is a godsend to old people. So also
does Mr. George L. Jones, Sr., of 19
Perrino avenue, Jersoy. City, and A. J.
Dakor of 713 Locust streot, Evensvillo,
Tncl.

Vinol repairs worn tissues, checks
tho natural dcclino and replaces oak-ncs- s

with strength. It is an ideal body
builder for old folks. ,

Wo promise you that Vinol is, first
of all, agreeable, becauso it contains
no fishy old. Second, that it is a gon-uin- o

cod liver medicine, containing all
tho, medicinal curatives and strength-makin- g

elemonts taken direct from
fresh cod livers; and third, wo will
return your monoy if it does not do
exactly whnt wo claim for it. Geo. W.

Putnam, Druggist. """

Maiden Trip of New Ounardcr.
Now York, Fob. 20. A" dispatch

from London says that tho now Cuna.nl
lino steamer Carolina sailed from Liv-

erpool today on her maidon voyago to
this city. Tho coming of tho Carolina
is awaited hero with much interest, as
she is designed to be tho fastest stonm

Call on Your Stepmother

nt tho Salem Dyo Works when you

want your clothes cleaned, dyod, re-

paired or pressed, relinod, volvot

collar on, also suits pressed by thu

month. You enn got nnythlng
cloaned from a pear of gloves to
tho most elaborate silk gowns.

MRS. O. H. WALKER,
105 Commercial St. Proprietor.

Gold Dust Flour
Mado by THE SIDNEY POW
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-

gon. Mado for family use. Ask
your grocer for It. Bran and
shorts always on band.

B. WallaceLp AGENT
aa

&i $$
S ALL KINDS OF. FRUIT TRAY3

AND ORCHARD B0XE8 at the
shop of

G. F Mason
Miller Strcot, cuth Salem.

PHONE 2191 Red. 1

!

IIU1E WING SANG CO,

China and Japan Fancy Goods, and
and all kinds of Dry Goods, Silks,
Embroidery Laces, Make up new
line Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods. Suits. Wrappers. Skirts,
Waists, nowat low prices. Sale
Cfeesc. By alley. Court St, Salem,
Oregon Phone Black 2155.

33 yjMpyi

ship in tho trans-Atlanti- c service. In
si2e, also tho Carolina sots a now roc-or- d,

being tho largest passongor vessel
over constructed in England.

Tho Cunard company is constructing
a sister ship to tho Cnronia, which will
bo fitted with turbino engines. Tho
turbino boat and tho Caronia will on-abl- o

tha company to judgo of tho
morits of tho two systems of propul-
sion turbino nnd reciprocating en-
gines prior to going on with tho two
hugo stenmships being designed to bo
propelled by turbines.

Now Oregon Railroads. '
Astorin, Feb. 20. Tho assertion is

made that tho Scasido Spruco Lumbor
company will soon begin work on tho
construction of a logging railroad south
of Seaside. Rails for ono and ono-quart-

miles of rond nro said to havo
been purchased. Tho rond is to run on
tho survey already mado adjacont to
tho Necauicum rivor, and can bo util-
ized by tho extension of tho Astoria &

Columbia River railroad to Nchalem,
if desired.

Tillamook, Fob. 20. One hour after
a subscription hnd been stnrtcd to raiso
tho $35,000 subsidy required by Pro-

moter Simmons for an electric railway
along a freo right of way from Forost
Grove to Tillamook, $10,000 had boen
raised, Mayor George Cohn heading
tho list with $1000. Tho Forest Grove
board of trade has sont word that it
will seo to tho furnishing of a freo
right of way from that point to tho
Tillamook county .border through
Washington county.

Knights Elect Officers.
Knights of Boonorages mot in rcgu-la- r

session Friday ovoning in their
rooms in tho Y. M. C. A. building, and
elcctod tho following officers for tho
coming quarter: Carl Gabrlolson,
president; Walter St. Pierre, t;

Albort Monton, secretary,
nnd Rea Utter, sergeant at arms.

Will Organizo Lodge
L. M. Curl, grand chancollor of tho

K. of P., will bo in Dallas tonight to
organize a lodgo of Knights of Pythias
in that city. Ho will bo assisted by tho
grand lodgo officers, and tho lodges
from Salem, Independence and Falls
ciy- - mm

o

Administratrix Discharged.
Surah Kennedy, as administratrix of

tho estate of Arah Kennedy, has filed
final account," which was heard before
Judgo Scott Saturday, tho account be
ing approved and tho administratrix
discharged.

Cab War Still On.
Cab hire to any part of tho old city

limits to or from tho dopot, 25 conts.

All ordors, day or night, promptly at- -

, tonded to. All other ordors nt rea
sonable rates. Club Stables. C. W.
Yannko.
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Something of a Sensation
Will be created In your eyes when
you examine the exaulsite fin-
ish which is put on a dress shirt
when done uo at the Salem Steam
Laundry- - The same thin? holds
jrood with vests, Ladles' fine un-

derwear and any work thatreaulres
care, skill and experience are done
best at this laundry,. We call for
and deliver,

Salem SteamLaundry

Woven Wire Fenc'ng
American, Page and Elwood

fonces nro tho heaviest nnd host.
Prices lower than any othor
fonces of samo weight. Barb

wiro, plain wire, fouco posts and
ehinglos. Call and get prices, or

writo for particulars and prices.

WALTER MORLEY,
00 Court St. Salem

Law Makers
don't all oat with us, but tho fol-

lows tho laws are mado for do, and
they aro happy bsaauso thoy get
what thoy want.

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

2205 Commercial Street.

CLASSIFIED

WANTED.
antcu a miuuio-acc- d woman to
cook nnd koop houso for two young
mon on hop ranch, nonr Salem. In-

quire at 1283 Btato streot, Salem.

Wanted. Situation by honest Japanese
to do plain cooking, houso work nnd
any other work. Inquiro nt Star res-

taurant, 339 Court stroot.
Wanted. A girl or woman for genoral

housowork. Inuiro at 370 High.
Phono 2714 Main.
o.VIJTho party south of fcaT

that wanted swill at Willamette ho-

tel to call nt tho hotol at onco. J.
Connor.

Solicitor Wanted. Lady or gontloman,
in your clty,to solicit ordors for goods
needed ovory day on tho tnblo. Good
monoy for tho solicitor. Only wido-awak- o

persons wantod, with recom-

mendations. Address "M. B.," Box
488, Salem, Oregon.

Mon. -- VTc teach tho .barber trado .is
tho shortest posslblo timo at small
oxponses, nnd gunrantoo positions.
Writo for cattaloguo. Molor System
Collego, San FrnnolBCO.

Wantod. $8 to $11! wookly easily
earned by either sex knitting soam-les- s

hoslory for tho western market;
our improved family maclilno with
ribbing attachment furnlshpd worth?
families who do not own a machine,
on easy payment plan; writo at onco
for full particulars and commence
making monoy; no oxporionco ro
quirod. United Statoa Woolon Co.,

Dotrolt, Mich.' 11-3-- tf

FOR SALE.

For Salo. A thousand-poun- d safe,
cheap. Address "M.," caro of
Journal.

For Salo. Edison concort phonograph,
records and record enso, at half price?
A groat bargain. Addross "L. F.
H.," caro Journal offlco.

For Salo Piano at a bargain, good as
now. .Call boforo noon at 237 15th
street, between Chomckota nnd Court

3 3t
For Salo. Stovo wood. Small ordors

will rocolvo special ottoutlon. Call
on S. O. Kightlingor, inspoctor for
tho Salem Wntor Company.

Poultry. A fow choico Whlto Plym-

outh Rock and Black Minorca fowls
for sale choap. Also pure eggs for
sotting. T. H. Blundell, Morning-sido- .

Phono 20G0 Rod.

For Salo. Small dry fir wood, at $3.20
por cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.

Davidson, Jr., Momlngslde.

For Salo. Two fino building lots, well
druiilod, planted to fruit. Inquiro
of H. C. Schultz, ono block east of

North Salem school.

For sale. All my household goods, in-

cluding ono plnno In good condition,
music cnblnot, bod-roo- furnituro,
carpots, picturos, statuary, brlc-a-bru-

otc. Call on Mrs. O. 11. Illngos,
352 Church stroot, from 8 to 10 a. in.
and from 0 to 0 p. m.

For Salo. Fivo or ton-acr- o plao, first- -

class improvements. CIoso to school,

church, postofllco and railroad. Ad-

dress "X.," euro of Journal.

For Salo. At a bargain. Houso, bnrn
nnd lot for $900. Fino fruit troos on

plnco. Address "T." caro Journal.
tf

For Salo. Moving .plcturo outfit, in
first-cliiB- S condition. At great reduc-

tion. Addross "L. F. tt," Sulem, Or.,
care Journal.

FOR RENT.
or Kent. A piano a good upright pi-un- o

for ront. Seo Prof. Purvin, 147

Commercial struct. Will sell on easy
terms. '

(For .Ront. Five-roo- oottuge, 040

Stato stroot, furnished or unfur-nisho-

For Ront. Thrco rooms lor light house-koopln-

also 2 slcoplug rooms, with
bath. 480 Llborty street. Phono
500 White.

For Rent. Furnished rooms, 3 blocks
from stato houso. Phono 301 Whlto.
A. Olingor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
anco. Given nt Sclundlor's ho

houso( four mllos north of town, on
Wallueo road, Saturday night, Febru-

ary 18th.

Dr. O, J, Kortnek. Votorlnury surgeon
and dontist, grnduato of tho Ontnrio
Collego, Hon. Member of the Ontario
Modieal Socio ty. Ofilco, Low's Cap-

ital Stables. All calls nnswored
promptly,

Oood Position For right person, lady
or gontloman. Address soon "Ii."
caro Journal, Salem.

Agento Men and women, looal and
traveling, wantod for the Little
Chronicle, the best offer out. For
full information, address immediate-
ly Wm. Irle, Balsni, Od.

Ladies Earn $20 per hundred writing
short letters. Send stamped onvolopo

for particulars. Ideal Mfg. o., Cassop?
olis, Mich. 6t

Now Lodging House. - BrorytMng
now, cloan and comfortable Schrolb
er block, 149-15- 1 Stato stroot. Mat
tie Hutchins, proprietor. Phono
M.ln S874. tf

hotel Scott Newly lurnlshod, erory
thine cloan and first clasB. Rooms
at roasonablo prices. In Cottle
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop.

Sam Oasto Publlo training otable at
Stato Fair Grounds. Horsos trainod
for road or track purposes. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Pricoa reasonable,

12-l-3-

Highest Cash Prlco Paid for chlckeaa,
gooso, ducks and all kinds of farm
produce at Capital Commission Co.
Tolophono 177 Comniorcial street.
Main 8281, Salem, Or.

Bay Have you tiled Edwards Jk Luaca
eu for xnoatB. Wo hayo the beat
causago in town. Come and try It;
and bo convinced. 410 East Stat
street

lOOOWashor On thirty days trial. If
not satisfactory, no charge. The
boat washer on the markot. Call aad
boo it. Stoinor fa Borgor. 130 State
stroot. tf

Snlom Iron Works Founders, aachla-ist- s

nad blacksmiths. Mnnufacturors
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stovos, etc
Manufacturers of tho O. K. Grubber,
Shand & Marcus.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Music Studio Mis Holon Colbroatb, S.
M. room 8, opora house building. Vo-

cal, piano, theory, harmony and sight
roadlng. tf

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. M. Theresa Bcaoottlo, Osteopath-Grad- uate

of founder's school. GrftEil
Opora House, Salem, Oregon. Of-

fice phono Main 2721. Rcsltlonct
phono, Rod 2603. Assistoi by Br.
Mudcllno Stravons, Into of St. Leak,
Mo.

PHYQIOIANS.

Dr. E. E. Jackson Treats all diseases
of domestic animals. Office and hec
pitnl at 10th aad B strots, phono if
White.

LODGES.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodinon of Mm

World Moots in Holman Hall erory f

Friday at 7:30 p. m. h. II. Stinsta,
consul; P. L. Frnsor, clork,

Foresters of Amorica Court Sherwood
Forostors No. 1U. MootB Friday la
Tumor block. Ira Jorgonsen, O. E.r
A. L. Brown, Sec.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. 0au ,.

Hall In Hnlmnn hlnnlr. ffitahu i

and Liberty Sta. T'eudav of caU -

week at 7:30 p. m. H. H. Turner,
v. v.; w. i. niuiuy, iv. o u. una B.

Valley lodgo No. 10, A. O. U. V,-a- 1uui

In th'olr hall In Holman block, ex
nor Stato and Llborty, ovory Mv
day evening. ViBltlnB bretkrar
wolcomo. Emit Donaldson, M. W.
A. R Aufrunco Rocordor.

Mociorn Woodmen of Amerioa Oio
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. MWur
ovory Thursday oveulng at 8 o'cUth
Holman Hall, liJ.E. Matton, &,l
P.: A. L. Brown. Clerk.

TONBORIAL AND DATH8.
Evan's Darber Chop Only flrst-cUw- w

shop on Stato strMt. Dvory tidaji
new and Finest or-lai- n

bathB. Share, 15c; halrcat Kc
bathe, 2Sc. Two flrat-clas- s kC
blacks. O. W. Evans, nroprletov.

i i.'. i ii air
DRAYMEN.

Woloh & Whlto do a general dray
and transfor business, moot all
trains. 'Phonos, down town, Main
2181, rcsldoncos, Bluo 1G, rod 2076.

Stand 218 Commorolal stroot
.ii n lily i I i w Mm utmtxWAifcH Company.

SALEM WATER COWPANVj
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wntor sorrlco apply at otSea.
Bills payable monthly In adrafis.
Mae all compbilnta at tho office.

m 1 1 i i m 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 m 1 1 n n i

Elite Cafe...
T Host meals In tho city. Tho host H

nurvicu nnu iiucub riKiiv.
E. CCKERLEN. Prop.

(IIIIHIIIIIHI hum
O. C. T. CO.'S PAB8ENQER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
And Altona loave for Portland
daily, except Sunday, at 10 a,
m. For Albany, dally, except v

Sunday, at about 0 p. in. For
Corvallla, Tuosday, Thursday
had Saturday at 0 p. m.
Dock: Foot ef Trl Mrtvri

M. r. BALD WIN, Ajl.
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